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Smallwood & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GKMlHAL hardware,
T1SWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOUDEXWARE, CROCKERY,

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS,

'HASS, 1'AINTS, OILS

AXD STOVES,

1NSI 'K1'A.S.SEU AS TO

PRICE aVTDJJUALITY.
31 UUI I Str.,., .Next Ioor to

t'ciitial Hotel,
Nl.W iiiacMK, N. C.

-- 't:- ..' o oh.
' ' .eel) i jur Court.

'' ' e.uM. ..! I. Nr.u. IV,, i,, sell
' v'".Ui. l'luycilj.

i:ibi ;iei lo'i: i,,1l' .iii-i- i i ui Hiwive riaruedectllnts. will f II at Public A action m
e. e .t.i: ii ii New Pern, on MllMlAl

el NOVtilHtK, ISM) aiI I ' ". M.. tlio (ollowlug
I in,- !.(.r- 'I i i.t- capital stock or A. se. Ki,i oa t ..uipaoy . ib lot af land, and1,1 s o, it. i, on, hltualel uu Pollockblreil w.-- ,1, erte-,-- ,, Mr. lHlffy Die
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Tb. SHlereac. i

"Wash, Bryan will be down after
yon,' said a friend yesterday morning,
and another said, "it is to your interest
to let him alone and let others dthe
fighting."- -

Now, sincerely, we thank our friends
for their kind suggestions, but we beg
to inform them that Mr. Washington
Bryan and the editor of the Journal
are both free-bor- n American citizens;
they have the right as such to espouse
the cause of any party or individual
candidate they see fit. Mr. Bryan has
determined to defeat Mr. Clark for the
Senate if he can; the Journal will do
all in its power to elect Mr. Clark and
the balance of the coalition ticket.

The Journal supports Messrs. Clark
and Line and tho county candidates
headed by Stiinson, the whole known
as the People's or Coalition ticket, be-

cause,
1st, h believes Iiy the election of thit.

ticket the county will secure belter
representatives in the Ueneral Assem-
bly and belter county oflieers than the
election of the Hnhn ticket and Green
and Hussey.

2d, Because of the unanimous adop-

tion of the following resolution by the

Another Change in Civil-Servic- e

Rules.
Washington, Oct. 20. Civil-Servic-

Commissioners Oberly. and Lyman have
decided that hereafter the examina-
tions of applicants, whether for appoint-
ment or promotion, shall be carried on
under the supervision of the civil-servic- e

commissioners at Washington, and
not be left to the discretion of the local
board of examiners. This conclusion
will undoubtedly be approved by the
remaining commissioner, Mr. Edger-lon- ,

now here. It generally is a fact
that the members of the local board
and the aprointing officers, without
special inquiry, know tho politics of the
applicants, and for that reason it has
been deemed extiedient that the exami
nation papers Bhould be referred to
Washington, where lh grading will be
done, and w here the examining author-
ities will be completely remove! from
any local lcllueuee or prejudice nnd

ill not have the common knowledge
us lo the political relations of the appli-
cants, which members of local examin-
ing Loaids rnu.--t u ii i of necessity
have

A Fatal Courtesy.
I'M h! Ya (it

Pret-iien- t t liclnnd passed through
this ne inin en his way lo Richmond
and was coidiullv bv a large
clow d i f people While lit ing tt bid ut C

in bono i of the l'l end en t a cannon w as
preinattii ly disliargid by accident
and Jane W !. r ler , u d esei i n' y otin
media i, ic w ho as r alimony the
was II I r ly I uined and mutilated i

is expected I i! le of his i it j u r let

A'

11 ( li lri n A l 11 u

'lot Hi T Sa l. I', ia I),
l WIS. Ml U e.-- I s
Kle ii in loo S r es 'It Hi I I le
Hands. I "tiii Ida, ns. i a ns and all M.m
Id uplioiis, and posiiel (ill es plies.
Ills glial aliteetl t give I f et t sal Isf.e"
lien, or money i ef unded l'l lee Vi el. I:

p. I It I r I sale V II.: k i i"- - n

n

W l'l . 'a ,1 i.al J. n "I ,1,1,
apal Secretin v of Mute, following the

I'opes inst i net ions has sent circulars
loall I'apal Nuncios abioad. diiiftuig
I he r at ten 'ii to t he pi nc i pal political
and eii lesia'l ical tit si e hih of the dav.
HUtl urging them to cultivate good rela-
tions with (die different governments,
with a view towatds improving the
situation of the t 'lunch tlnoughoiit the
world.

C'oNSTANTINol I i:, Oct. 21. It is re-

ported that lieiiiiany has joined I'rnnre
and Kussm in urging to evacu-
ate Kgypt.

r .ii nil Ii a ol Aril, I

Of I'Ll il Toll A i ask your dealt
'Old Itlp." 11 ll olll

COMMERCIAL.
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. W. Carpenter, Esq. The People's
Choice. y

Oar candidate for Prebat&aadge,
B. W. Carpenter, will, firornresent
appearances, receive . a njunimoue
vote fort this honored, position,
which he has held for several years
to the entire satisfaction? of all
parties, Republicans, Democrats,
Ooalitionists,' Prohibitionists, and
Greenbackers aDd all others, in-

cluding the women and ehihlren,
none of whom appear to bo willing
to have any other candidate lor this
position, which is a mark of respect
and token of confidence any man
may well be pioud of. it indicates
that he liven in the confidence; and
affections of the people. All claim
hiui as their friend and well wisher,
especially the poor who know the)
can go to him for aid anil cotnloit
ju the hour ot distress.

Judge Curpouteris well qualified
and adapted tor the duties o! tins
otllce wliuii are numerous, mtii
cato and difllcult to discharge. In
the management o! his oltice, no
one could hae a moio correct and
honest recoid. Kvtry dollar tei
ceived since he has been in charge
is accounted for with sciupnlous
care, and a d.ul, balance i

at all tunes lor l hi inspec-
tion ctthe public, which g es the
exact condition ol his office. No
office ol tho kind in the Slate I. a a

more correct and eniab!n recoid,
which facts are ascei tamed l our
county linance coinunttei Vt 111)

haye recent I v given this I;,".' .1

riged examination, lie i. c e!
day in the ear. alike ; k n I, s III

pathetic and obliging to I i'itul .

correct in all his habits ami pes
sessing the patience of oli, u Inch
is an lndispciis le virttii' for otic in
tins position lo pOSNt'.SSt, UN lie ll.lS

all mail mi ol people to dealviilh.
His rule is to treat all as he would
like to be treated, and live as lie
may hope to die. lieing the choice
of all pai I ics, all parties and lac
tions can claim a victory in his
election andean jointly celebiate
the gratifying event.

oir 8ate Fnfr.
(hTonmi 2Ctu to 2'Jtu.

The traek for the trial of speed of
horses was built upon the moat approved
plan. The plan was drawn by a Civil
Engineer of New York City, under the
direction of (leu. Wilkes, Ksij., editor
of th New York ISjnitt f the lmc.
The following ia an accurate explana-
tion of the track

Length of truck, Ss'O yards, or half a

mile exactly.
Width of traek from fence-pos- t

outside, 40 feet.
From inside to inside of track, leoglh

wise, 300 yards.
From inside to iusklu of track, cross-

wise, 140 yards.
Length of curves. 20 yards each.
Length of straight sides, 220 yards

each.
Curves are graded one inch to the

foot, from inside to outside.
The fence poets on tho inside of tho

tracjv arc exactly three feet from the
inside of the track, so that a hoi so gome,
three feet from tha fence will go exactly
H80 yards or half a mile.

The trials of speed will begin Tues-
day, the 20th, and continue from day to
dav according to announced schedule.

lire.

Minister Cox's Resignation.
Washington, Oct. 20. Minister Cux

had a second interview with Secretary
Bayard this morning ami indicated a
desire to b relieved cf ,hjjis djuties as
minister to Turkey. Ha wis informed
that he would not bo required to return
to Turkey as the charge d'affaires, Mr.
Pendleton King, is regarded as fully
oompetent to discharge the duties of tho
ministerial office until a successor to
Mr. Cox can be appointed. Tho formal
resignation of the minister has not yet
been presented to the Department of
State, but is expected promptly upon
his acceptance of the congressional
nomination,- - which, in view of his ac-

tion this morning, is now believed to he
beyond doubt. Mr. Cox took tho 3:"0
p. m. train for New York, where he
will meet the committee appointed to
notify him of his nomination as Repre-
sentative from the ninth New York dis-

trict.
Public Speaking.

The candidates on theOoalition ticket
will address the citizens of Craven
county af tbq following titticS and
places r

Maple Cy prest.Taeeday , Q 2flih.
at 13m. ' V " 4 . ' .

Pleasant. 1TW, Th.urdavr Oetebor
28th, at im.k ' "

OoveR, Saturday, October 30th, at
13 m. i , .; S E.,HMixdows,

- r" vhm'a Coalition Ex. Com.
E. R. DUDLETf 1 !3 i p ,

Chm'n Eep. Exv Corn; oTTSraven Co.

A Gepn Preposition.
We are credibly informed that the

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa., propose
to cure any of the following complaints
for one-thir- d of the money and in one-hal-f

the time required by any known
remedy on earths The- - diseases em-
brace ail forms of Scrofula and Scrof
ulous Ulcere and Tumors, all stages of'Blood Poison, .Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Skin Diseases and Humors, Kidney Af--
fectionty Unroato remkie complaints,
Eczema, etc. Send to them for a book
filled with the most wonderful eases on
record, mailed free to any address.

Sold in New Berne by R. N. Duffy
and E, EU Meadows. 1 v i

Washington, Oct 20. It is under-
stood that several national banks have
signified their purpose to enter into
voluntary liquidation and reorganise
unaer iSUte law. The reason for such
course is the difficulty of replacing
their called bonds with others on nt

of the high premium. A with-
drawal from the national banking sys-
tem involves the surrender of circula-
tion, but the banks which have come to
this conclusion are of the opinion that
the profits of circulation are no suff-
icient to compensate for the heavy pre-
mium on bonds. It has been suKgested
to the national banks that anflviews
which they might desire to suggest on
the subject would meet with confedera-
tion at the Treasury Department,
but tho suggestion dos not appear to
have been responded to to any extent.
Iu his forthcoming report tho comp-
troller of the cui rency will, in all prob-
ability, discuss the question of amend-
ing the law relative to security for
bank circulation.

Till-- REOEITIli.N.
The President entered the East Hoom

today uiid began his reception promptly
at 1 :10 o'clock. He did not appear the
least disturbed in mind as he gazed on
the unusually laige crowd assembled
lo do him honor, but rather enjoyed the
brief remarks which some of his callers
directed to him. One old gentleman
grasped his hand, and as he shook it
vigorously said: "1 am a Jersevman
an i a Democrat, and there are plenty
more like mo up in Jersey."' The I'resi-de-

replied that he was glad to hear it.
The next caller in line was a Virginian.
He said he as from Richmond, where
they were making pieparations lo give
the President a heaity w elcome ou the
occasion of his visit to the Stale. The
President replied : "1 will hewithou
in Richmond tomorrow." "es," an-

swered the Virgimun, "there will be
fit), 000 people there to grtet you. " The
President said something about fiO.000
p oplt being a veiy lug crow d hs he
turned to shake hands with a yi ung
lady w ho was shifting u skyu terrier
from one arm to the other, unable 10
decide which hand she could most con-

veniently present to the President with-
out dropping her dog. There were sev-

eral Scotchmen in the crowd, who
seemed to take great pride in proclaim-
ing their nationality and also in shaking
hands with the President of the United
States. It whs remarked that the crowd
today was unusually talkative, every
one appearing anxious to exchange a
few words of conversation with the
President. Among the last to pay their
respects was Mr. Keppler, the well-know-

cartoonist of Puck, accompanied
by his wife. . Upon taking the Pres-
ident's hand Mrs. Keppler said: "Mr.
President, I am going to look you
straight in tho eye, as I observed that
most of the other ladies dropped their
eyes when addressing you. " The Presi-
dent made some pleasant rejoinder, and
asked Mr. Keppler how long he ex-

pected to remain in Washington. One
of tho ushers reports that S64 people
shook hands with the President today.
ALI.KllBD SMUOOIJNU ON NAVY VESSELS.

Old naval officers in this city say it is
not unusual for ships running from
foreign stations to bring home trinkets
and other .dutiable articles, such as
caBks of rum, cigars, jewelry, etc. The
practice has been universal throughout
the navy lor many years, and until
recently the custom house officials have
never examined naval vessels upon
reaching a homo port. It is absurd,
they says, to charge that naval officers
would openly violate the customs laws,
as they are, as a rulo, as conscientious
in observing all of the laws of the
United States as any class of men alivo.
It is natural, and until recently it was
never thought otherwise than proper,
for naval officers when abroad to think
of tho relatives and friends at home,
and make purchases for them. There
is scarcely a naval vessel which cruises
in tho West Indies but returns to the
United States with several thousand
cigars, numerous cases of bay rum,
Santa Cruz rum, and other products of
those islands. These articles are not
brought home to be sold, but simply as
presents to relatives and friends.

ADVICE TO MOTIIKRS.
Mrs. WiNSLow'a Soothing Syrdp

should always be used for children
teething.. It soothes. the- - child, aof teas
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar-hoe- a.

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle
jan24dtuthatw'v

Cleveland's Contribution.
Galveston, October 21. The Presi-

dent has sent $100 to the sufferers at
Sabine Pass, Texas, as the following
correspondence shows:
Executive Mansion, Washington, D. C,
Ocf. 19 To Col. A. H. Belo: My Dear
Sir: The late disaster at Sabine Pass in
Texas, and the destitution and death
and Buffering thereby occasioned, have
0b aroused mr sympathy that I should
be glad to contribute to the relief bf the
stricken people of that locality, who
are so much in need of help.
I have not seen in the' newspapers
mention of any appointed medium
by which ray purpose can be reached,
hence I have determined to avail my-
self of your knowledge of the place and
people, and yonr interest in all that
pertains to practical aid in such a case,
and request you to undertake that my
small contribution herewith enclosed be
placed where il wilt relieve the most
distress and need.: Thanking you in
advance for what you will do for me in
this behalf, I am yours sincerely.

j. groves Cleveland.

., "A CAttD.""
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay.losscf manhood.
etc.i I will send a recipe that will cure
you,, FREE OF CHARQE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary
in South America. Send a
envelope to the Rkv. Joseph T. Invan,
Station D rVew YorkCitv- - n!7dwy

New Berne, UUtode, - WP ' North.
V - . l0BgiWd,TP8' Wert,

?un rise.. 014 t Length ot diy
- ja etfvaB lltierft A minutes.

( - BUgmES LOCALS.

BajBiimT-oiogn- e, Florida Water,

'toAH f C. E. Slovee.
Wakted. 83,CQ0 lor, 3 or 5 years, 8

per cent, .imprest, payable monthly.
Improved city real estate ae security.
ocSUt i Address. "II," New Berne

Old paper Tor "sale at this officu.

Thestewfceilnatcrtioniaon Howards'
wayfojp"ir . . '

Cotton was a little oil yeatoiJuy but

- Soenfotfghrsxtyifour cents in tbie
market yesterday, tb hiliest riea
paid thij Reason- -

.Jhl ikttTk&ddlik was in on regular
HHpi yesterday and took out a good

tyygo pf pottos-- .

).. A1,diB''ioct epock of an earthquake
was (elt in this citv yesterday at ten
minutes to 8 p.

schooner MeMn, Capt. Abbott,

sailed this morning for the West Indies
with cargo-o- f lumber, bhiiigliK uiid

naval stores.

,The revival at the M. E. Qliurch coi-tinu-

with much intercut. Liarge
are present every evening

and the sermons of the pastor, Knv. Mr.
?Orawford, are instructive ami impres-

sive.
A. H. Ilolton has opened a lirst class

oyster saloon on Middle Direct. A sam-

ple of stock and cooking v, bh tented

last night and pronounced the ini--t

toothsome that has apprarcd in this
market.

Two hundred and forty-fiv- pupils
lira now enrolled at the graded school.

- About one hundred and twenty of these
are in the pay department. The Bchool

Approaching a solid basis and ac- -

tjonjpllshing much good.

Th$ establishment of a weather signal
station at New Berne would be a step
in the Hat of progress. Only fourteen
dollars more are needed to, secure it.

tike eerrioe is said to be of valuo to

tsrmers and truckers. Let us try iV

M A npe plat of ground has been laid
off for flowers and shrubbery at the

, railroad depot and enclosed with a
Tenoe made of iron pipe and beautifully
torned cedar post. The President is
evidently a man of taste if not a coiili- -

'Ittonist.
Li Croaxan

W. Ai Dunn, ' Esq., tho Democratic
candldati or Sollokori and Messrs. O.

t3Bof v3eirnen . Manly and P. n.
jPeiletiet will eddrees the people at

.jQroiAatodsj.

liViaUMrBitoris.
t,,, The sum pf eighteen dollars is needed
. to secure the ; weather reports in this
oity.:'Iti proposed to raise it by dol-

lar subscriptions. The following have
' subscribed a i dollar each: Geo. Allen,

UaJ.,;John Hughes, Journal, Thcs.
Oates&jCo.
yi f f r

., Sp.ei.1 RaU. for the Fair.
Inquiry, was .made at; tho Journal

iofB bf (k gentleman from the country
- yesterday as to whether the A. & N. C.

v R. E. would give special rates to those
wishing to attend the State Fair. No
rates have yeibecn'pnbHehed. If any

'e are to be offered we hope it will be
; made known in time for the people in
, thtfcdanfry to get the advantage of it.

Owr CamaiAaurer Balicltor.'
' W. A. Dunn,'1 Esq.,' tmr cand idate for

Solicitor, acoompanied by O. H. Onion,
Chairman of the Democratic Executive

. Committee, met the people at Barnwell
, yesterday and. spoke to them of the

TMr' Quion also
v. made a very effective speech. A good

' crowd was present and they were very
! favortWy impressed wiAr,chdidate.i

' Lest night Mr. Dunn spoke at Stanly
' JlalJ to .good sau'dience.Ha j was in--,

troduced b Jfft, QnU) and jnade a
good, plain, 'practical talk. He gave
trobg reasons why he should be elected

solicitor. He says that a large number
of colored people in Halifax and other

- counties in the other end of the district
.' yri'A yote for )iim and Simmons because

they have no regular "nominee bf IheSr
own party. V "

.
'

We like Mr. Dunn, because we believe
belts good man and will make a fair
nri Im partial solicitor and at the same

f e a faithful prosecuting officer.-- ,

Le, ia company with other gentle-- 1

men from the eitv will go to Croatan
t 4f to address the' people in that sec--

I . ; ?J,Vi-i,- H--
!

Fct euro rf theumntitm , neuralgia in
itsv t" c.ecg cf sciatica, tic dou-- j

. r'-'t, &o., and gout,
v i .l.i ."ff.tBt fain cure
f ' .o for t'ie aboye
c . i1! i. e 1 j : : a bctlle.

t s y Sales of U7.2UO hales.
I toher. S April, 'J.I
N. mher, (J(i May, '.) 14

It s ihl cr. '. 0:1 June, 'J Mi

Jiintiaiv, 9 July, II rVJ

im '.MX August, 'J O
March 1) 'JU September,

.Spols n't A stead v Middling 'J a III

w Middling s 1,'! 10. Coo l Ordinary
H I C.

Nt'iv Heme Market quiet Sales of
I". lies al H M to S t, K

Mling S I.'! IC. lw Mi, Idling s
il ,' i le .id ( irdinary a 11'.

l in f mo sUx-k- . cash ; lor the
et. i usi,. i.uiuuceou a crtxjn

n I'M
M A 11. i.iiMuliaii.

v ' t t -. N, AllVS.
(ltd

New filillinsry.
V 111 11. ,Mi V

LAr.GE and VARIED STOCK

IA 1,1, A M V 1 NT Kit
Millinery and Fancy Gocds,

i i: a nii ics,
' M .1 llau andn,w i,,lU ,,,, Bainnjdre, 8,ul

'""''i.wiliii.-n- ol NtivelUm, ellli
''" '.'"".' ..in imi.tHji, Kelt and Fellnun ui.. miii. w. teied prai)iiaily ((

' ' , nnd inn ready lo"!,.,", "'" ! umomerx. a tilt amonb.lri.i I.e. jo, N.iti,. i.mi sstoqualllyand pi i.

I'll Kb ot I.. sw oi pievent me hitvliin
,1

Mrs. 0. M. V. FOLLETT,
iicct'usor to

'" " M i. M AH v P. ItKWjfy.

Oysters and Restaurant.
Mus s A. WOMI1I.E h&a otpened a

Kirnt t Ihhh ( ivster Saloon aod Restaur-
ant, ono door below Cotton Exchange,
and in prepared to furninh Oyeters in
every nl vie.

Meals at all houm. I amilies supplied
attlit ir hoiiiea if desired. se28 dwSm

NEW BERN THEATRE.
FOUR NIGHTS ONLY- -

Oct. 21, 22T23 and 25,
TIIIKSim, IlilDAV, S.A I ( KDA V k HI OR DAV.

Hpi flu Kemim meut of Ho

Mr. andMrs.W.R4 OGDEN'S
KKI INKI), KARCICATi COMEDY

CDMPANY,
"I'l't'i it e i.y ll, o ChHi-mln- and Oiltiin--

Aft

Miss Henrietta Floyd,
'''"'-til- ': will, i.'ip ten,pnn of iinted ability.
( liaiii ol I'rotrraiiinio NlRlitl.v.

!M N n A Happy Fair, Sweet Heart,mill llnml.oo.ll,,. lin,-.- - line Uoiuetllta
in one evening s irinance.

HiiHTHl BiliniHRii.il, .1 eriita. Heaerved
N"" '"i mile :it M.uJowK Drug

Slon nailery t-- orll

F. G. SIMMONS,
COTTOX BliOKEK.

oiinitriuciit8 Solicited
I'llice at W. G, HRYAN'8, on RontU rront

si ii i two iloors west of urt.i.:1 Kov 4 Co.'B
Hunk

, rroinpt attention given totbesaletifou on ami oi lu r Produce. sepi J w3m

nnd WhlKkey- Hsf-c-
i t. in iv at ntinio wiiu- -

out pain. Bout o nsUcuIui-- sent ItltRI,yi turn A'l fniupViu' 0ci65.S WialeliaU Street.

WEAK. UND
wi me iKxiy enii

1 free.KR!E MED.QQ BTTFFALQ.1S.

For Fall Planting.
Cabbage. Kale, Spinach and Turnip

Seed.

E. H. MEADOVS:aVC;d. '

aug31 dw

Ferdinand Ulrich,In

f!

'i:
.!!

ii 1 iltll-

WHOLESALE
AGENCY OF U J1ll

: 1.i.t i It rtrf

HAZARD POWDERm4"
Ann ' 'i'!

Choice Pals Creaaa1; Tl

county Democratic convention:
Resolved further, Th;it wo endorse

the action of the Democratic Executive
Committee of Craven coumy requesting
Messrs. Charles C, (Mark and William
B. Lane to allow their names to be sub
milled to the mass convention held
July 13th, 1880, as candidates for the
Ueneral Assembly upou the 1 eople s

Ticket, and that we therefore deem it
inexpedient to make any nominations,
believing that the material and indus-
trial interests of Craven county will he
w holly represented by said ticket.

This as tho regular Democratic con-

vention, every township in the county
being represented. At this same con-

vention a resolution was unanimously
adopted endorsing F. M. Simmons for
Congress, and wo believe Mr. Bryan
himself was appointed a delegate to

both the State and Congressional con-

ventions at the same time.
The only difference then, between

tho Journal nnd Mr. Bryan in this
matter is, we submit to the action of the
convention and are trying to aid the
Democrats in electing their ticket; Mr.

Bryan bolts the action of the conven-
tion and is trying to defeat the Demo-

crats. Mr. Bryan boldly declares that
he will do all in his power to defeat
Mr. Clark; the Journal is doing lis
level best to elect Mr. Clark and the
balance of the ticket. Haven't we tho
same right to advocato our choice, and
to do it in as strong terms as wo possi-

bly can, as Mr. Bryan has to urge his ?

Then why is it agninst our interest to
do so V

At Tlic Opera Iloiiftr.
Tho theatrical season was opened for

the city of New Berne Thursday eve-

ning by tho Ogdcn Farcical Comedy
Co. in the three farces, "A Happy
Pair," "Bamboozling" nnd "Smith and
Brown." The best evidence of tho ap-

preciation of the play was tho hearty
and repeated applause by the audience.
All of (he characters sustained their
parts well, but especially clever was
Mr. Ogdon as a comedian. With
grace and a happy expression, MifS

Floyd soon became a favorite and was
pronounced one of the prettiest actretses
that has ever appeared upon our stage.
Last night W. S. Gilbert's original dra-

matic contrast, in two acts, "Sweet-
hearts," and the closing farce "Shakers
and Shivers," by William E. Suter, was
presented and well rendered. A mati-
nee especially for the children this
evening at 2 o'clock.

Personal.
Miss Dora Ascherfeld of Havre do

Grace, Md., and who formerly taught
music in New Berne, arrived here Fri-

day night, and will resume the duties
of her chosen profession as teacher of
music at the residence of Mr. T. A.
Green. Also lessons will be given in
German. Miss Ascherfeld is well known
in our community and is a young lady
f talent and an accomplished musician.

Her many friend's gladly welcome her
return.
, T. Ev Gillman, .Esq returned from
Norfolk, yesterday morning.

Mr, J, A. Patterson has returned
from a visit to NewTork.

Mr. Cha. K. F. Bates, eon of Dr. H.

G. Bates, sailed on the schooner Melvin

this morning for the West Indies. He
takes the trip for hu health and expects
to return about Christmas, -

:
;

There will be a meeting of the Demo-
cratic Executive Committee of Craven
county held at the City Tax Collector's
office on1 Friday, the 20th inst., at 13
m, Each and every member in earnest-
ly requested to attend. ' .' . .. i,

i K- - WSi: .tt EL GCIOR, Chm'n. y

B.S. Nuhw, Sec ... .j
' ,ft 'i , .
DrinVretty croatur, drink,' a

little at a time, and you - will relieve
yonr cold, and not rack your chest and
lungs to pieces, and keep every body
else in a state of agitation. - You surely
ought to ppend a quarter for a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Byrup. It will pay. .

i oni.Mii" nuiKu
Ski i cotton S2 On.

Cotton Skkd 8 10 no.
Tubpkntujb Hard. 81.00 dip, J1.7S.
Tak 7.V..a1.25.
i ).', r New. li'ic. in hull:
('KN-.Va0- 0c.

Rli r. 5l;:n1.
BKEflw AX V. per lh
Bar On foot, He. to fc.
Cor nth T Hams 10c. ix r lh.

Lard 10c. ier lb.
La. - a per dozen.
1" I I'ouk 4Ja8c. per pound

rs - 50c. per bushel,
it 75c. sSl. 00 per hundred,
s- - ?3.00ri2 2a per barrel.

l'l i'ias 65a70c.
Hie Irry, 10c.; green 5c.
An s Mattumtiskcct, 2aa40c. : (lod- -

fre!t 10.
l'c.'.l 75e.a$l 25 per bushel.
lbiM V liao. per gnl.
Tai.l iw fie. per lb.
t'HKKSC M.
Ohiorkb Urown. 30a3fic.; spring

204- - fv
Mr. i 70c- per bushel.
OaTs- - 50 rt. per bushel.
TrRNira 60c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes $2.75 per bbl.
Wool lOalOo. per pound.
rTA toss Bahamas. 30c. ; yams, 4Cc.

West Indias, 50c: Harrison, 65c.
8HUNOLI8 West India, dull and n

wanter". Building. 5 inch
hearts. $3.00; saps.il. 50 ner M.

WANTED A live, energetic rnnn, to
175 per month, nd expenses.

Goods stple; every one bujs; euiflt and par-
ticulars free.

(STANDARD SILVERWARE CO.. BoSTOX.

LADIES wanted to get up Tea Clubafor our
Teas and Coffees. A host of useful

articles to select from as premiums. Bend for
Illustrated Price end Premium List. Special
OJTe i to every ttath person tha Mis-- em
this advertisement, we will send fres one
pound of choice Tea. Address NAT L TEA

f& coffee co., bostoh, mass. no23dw3m

NOTICE.
The undersigned, WrofQ.iTemple. has duly

qualified as Administrator of the estate of
Alan to S. Whitehead, and bsreby (Ives notice
that he requires all persons havins claims
against the eetts of the said Akmso. hits-he-ad

to present them to the said Wm. (J.
Temple, duly authenticated, for payment,
on or before the list day of October, 1887, or
else th 1 notice IU be pleaded la barofre-eoer- jr

. '' .- u n
i Persons Indebted. lo the estate must imy
Wllhoutdelay. -

, tuft TEMPLE,
nor 21 1w i .... AdmlnUtrator . 1htEW BE11NE, N. O.


